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University 

Northeastern State University Department of 

Social Work 

BSW/MSW Program BSW program 

Public Agency Partner Cherokee Nation Indian Child Welfare (CN ICW) 

Project Title 
Northeastern State University Child Welfare Workforce 

Program 

Location Tahlequah, OK 

Area Served Cherokee Nation 

 
Scope & Focus 
This partnership between Northeastern State University and the Cherokee Nation Indian 

Child Welfare (CN ICW) targets the development and retention of a diverse child welfare 

workforce, namely Native Americans. Child welfare traineeships are provided for eight 

BSW students per year, with a projected total of 40 awards over the five-year funding 

period. The desired outcome is a more effective and efficient bridge between both 

organizations to support and enhance tribal child welfare services. This collaboration 

includes ongoing workforce training as well as a workforce entry and retention plan.  

 

Main Elements & Components 
Student Recruitment & Selection: The targeted student population is Native American 

social work students. Students from the current social work program pool are recruited 

along with current staff who do not hold a bachelor's degree and are working closely with 

Cherokee Nation Indian Child Welfare. To be eligible, applicants must complete a 

minimum of 60 hours of undergraduate coursework; be declared as a social work pre-major 

or accepted as a social work major; be a current employee of a tribal or public child welfare 

agency; have a cumulative GPA of 2.5; and be a full-time or part-time student. Special 

efforts are also made to recruit other students of color via two pipeline community colleges 

with high African American populations in their pre-social work programs. 

 

Child Welfare Field Placements:  A dual practicum experience is implemented 

beginning the first semester of students’ senior year encompassing 220 hours in a tribal 

child welfare agency and the remaining 220 hours served in a public child welfare or a 

private state-contracted service agency. 

 

Coursework Requirements/Curriculum Enhancements:  The existing child welfare 

specialization is being strengthened through the inclusion of additional child welfare core 

competencies and evidence-based/evidence-informed practices. A trauma-informed 

knowledge and skills base (including attention to secondary trauma and Native American 

historical trauma) are infused throughout each course in the specialization as well as other 
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applicable core and elective courses. During the final two years of the program, a one-day 

summit will bring current and former trainees, field instructors, the CN ICW agency 

director and social work department chair, and program staff together for collaboration, 

program assessment, and workforce training. 

 

Student Supports:  Financial support is provided to assist students in pursuing their 

studies without having to obtain additional employment. Students are also under the direct 

guidance of the PI and the curriculum coordinator who serve in the capacity of academic 

advisors, faculty field liaisons, and instructors. Student academic support is available 

through university tutoring and writing labs, and the students are concurrently enrolled 

full-time or part-time each fall, spring, and summer semester. Mentors for the students are 

also included as a component of the program. After the first cohort selection and entry, an 

orientation meeting occurs when each new trainee is matched to a traineeship alumnus 

who previously participated in the program.  

 

Work Requirements/Transition to Work Supports:  CN ICW and NSU maintain open 

communication via telephone, email, and text in addition to meeting in person twice 

annually regarding child welfare employment opportunities. Additionally, NSU is 

implementing a formal plan to assist the county and state in workforce development and 

new staff entry. This information is disseminated by the program to graduating students 

and alumni who are seeking child welfare employment. Each fall and spring semester, NSU 

reaches out via email, text, or telephone to traineeship alumni who have entered the 

workforce to provide consultation, reference letters, networking opportunities, and access to 

resources as needed to support retention.  

 

Partnership and Change 

In addition to having a NCWWI University-Agency Partnership, Oklahoma is participating 

in several NCWWI service areas including the Leadership Academy for Deans and 

Directors (LADD) and the Leadership Academy for Middle Managers (LAMM) and the 

Leadership Academy for Supervisors (LAS). They also receive services from the NCWWI 

LINKD (Leading Information-sharing Networks, Knowledge Management and 

Dissemination) and Evaluation teams.  

 

Theory of Change:  Empowering child welfare trainee students and Cherokee Nation 

Indian Child Welfare employees by improving work conditions, providing leadership 

training and new coursework, creating a positive environment and learning cultural 

sensitivity to better the services received by our community.  

 

Accomplishments of the Partnership:  One CN ICW paraprofessional has graduated 

with a BSW/Child Welfare Specialty; three other CN ICW paraprofessionals are scheduled 

to earn their BSW/Child Welfare Specialty in the spring of 2017.  Several CN ICW staff and 

two Muscogee Creek Nation ICW staff have been trained in the LAMM/LAS held the spring 

of 2016. Curriculum and training needs of students and staff are continuously being 

assessed and implemented to meet workforce needs.  A plan has been developed with the 

Oklahoma State Department of Human Services (DHS) Child Welfare to accommodate the 

dual practicum experience with CN ICW.  The CN ICW has recently been announced as the 

first tribe in Oklahoma to partner with DHS to start a CarePortal network, which involves 

the faith-based communities helping needy and at-risk families.   


